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‘Comcareitself, in its submissionto thecommittee,hashighlightedthefact thata
goodsystemincludesunionrepresentation.’(Transcriptp. 364)

Comcare’s~submissionnotedthat theliteraturehasidentifieda varietyof
factorsas‘contributing’ (bothpositively andnegatively)to different safety
recordsacrossindustries—andthat thesefactorsmaybecategorisedas
institutional,structural,physical,organisational(includingunion
involvement),individual andsocial(p.32). Thesubmissiondid not drawany
conclusionsaboutunionrepresentation.

While someof theliteratureseesorganisedlabourasthekey to safeguarding
theworker,othershavestressedtheimportanceof employeeparticipation
morebroadly.For example,in its 1995report,theIndustryCommissionfound
thatemployeeinvolvement‘is crucialto successfulsolutionsto OHS
problems’,but recommendedthat theformsof participationandconsultation
shouldbe left to theemployeesin eachworkplace(IndustryCommission,
Work,Healthand Safety:an Inquiry into OccupationalHealthand Safety,Report
No. 47, vol. 1, AGPS,1995,p. xxxv).

‘I believethat whenreasonabledisciplinaryactionwaswritten into theact it was
intendedto meanformal disciplinaryaction ... Bit by bit, Comcarehavebeen
knockingbackclaimsto thepoint now whereanyconflict betweena manageranda
staffpersonis quite oftencominginto this exclusion.’(Transcriptpp. 365-366)

TheSafety,Rehabilitationand CompensationAct1988 (theSRCAct) definition of
‘injury’ specificallyexcludes‘disease,injury or aggravationsufferedby an
employeeasa resultof reasonabledisciplinaryactiontakenagainstthe
employee’.As theprovisionindicates,a numberof conditionsmustbemet
beforethis exclusionapplies:

• theremusthavebeen‘disciplinaryaction’ takenagainstthe employee;
• theclaimedconditionmustbe ‘asaresult’ of that action;and
• thedisciplinaryactionmusthavebeen‘reasonable’.

Employeesof the Commonwealtharesubjectto a body of duties and such
rulesof conductor behaviourasareapplicableto andenforceableagainstthe
•employeeby virtue of his or her employmentby the Commonwealth.This is
therelevant‘discipline’.

Whenthe SRCAct commenced,thePublic ServiceAct1922 (PSAct)
providedfor a consistentdisciplinarycodefor all AustralianPublic
Serviceemployeeswhoseconditionsof employmentwerecoveredby that
Act. However,notall Commonwealthemployeeswerecoveredby this
legislationanddisciplinaryprovisionsfor non-PSAct employeeswere
basedon provisionscontainedin their relevantemployinglegislation,
agreementor award.



Sincetheintroductionof thePublic ServiceAct1999 (PSAct 1999),agency
headshavebeenrequiredto developproceduresfor determiningwhether
anemployeein their agencyhasbreachedtheCodeof Conductcontained
in thatAct. Employeesemployedunderotherlegislationcontinueto be
coveredby agency-specificdisciplinaryprovisions.

Againstthisbackground,Comcareprovidespolicy adviceand training to
assistclaimsmanagersto makedecisionsthatareconsistentwith theintention
of thelegislation,asinterpretedby relevantdecisionsof thecourtsand
tribunals,takinginto accountlegislativechangesandthedifferent
disciplinaryproceduresandprovisionsthatprevail in different
Commonwealthagencies.Someof thebasicprinciplesthat havebeen
establishedby thecourtsandtribunalsandthat guideComcareclaims
managersin the applicationof theexclusionareasfollows.

In orderfor a claim to be excludedunderthe ‘reasonabledisciplinaryaction’
provision it must first be establishedthat ‘disciplinary action’ hasoccurred.
‘Disciplinary action’ means action taken to promote compliance with
discipline: Comcarev. Chenhall(1992). It hasbeenestablishedthat actiontaken
to determinewhether or not disciplinary action will be taken, suchas an
investigationor otherstepsthatprecedea decisionto takedisciplinaryaction,
is not sufficient to invoke the exclusion:Comcarev Chenall (1992); ReMurray
and Comcare (1998). Consequently, conditions arising from processes
undertakenprior to disciplinaryactionbeinginstitutedareconsideredaspart
of thenormalinjury ordiseaseprovisionsof theSRCAct.

Specificexamplesof actionthat mayconstitutedisciplinaryactionare:

• counselling leading to a warning about unsatisfactoryconduct in
relation to anemployee’swork duties: ReRizkallahand theAustralian
Postal Corporation (1991); Choo v. Comcare(1995).Note, however,that
in ReQuarry and Comcare(1997)a counsellingsessionandpreparation
of a ‘CompetencyNeedsAnalysis’, in the circumstancesof the case,
wasfoundnot to be disciplinaryaction;

• termination of employment: Pandos and Commonwealthof Australia
(1991);

• suspensionof employment:Choov. Comcare(1995);and

• involuntaryretirement:ReBennettand Comcare(1992).

Disciplinary actiondoesnot includeactiontakenby theCommonwealthas
partof thegeneralmaintenanceof disciplineoveremployeesof which the
particularemployeeis but one:Comcarev. Chenhall(1992).A performance
ManagementSchemeandassociatedinefficiencyprocedureshavebeenfound
notto be ‘disciplinary action’: ReCarsonandComcare(1998).And theprocess
of annulmentof a probationaryappointmenthasalsobeenfoundnot to



constitutedisciplinaryaction:ReRoderickand TeistraCorporation Limited
(1994).

As noted above, for the purposeof the exclusion, it is not sufficient to
establishthat disciplinaryactionhasoccurred.In Telstra CorporationLimitedv
Warren (1997)disciplinary actionwasestablished,but thecourtheld that the
injury couldnotbe saidto result‘solely from thedisciplinarycharges’andthe
exclusiondid not apply.In thecircumstancesof ReInglis and Comcare(1997),it
washeld that a ‘performancereviewinterview’ was disciplinary action,but
that it was not ‘reasonable’ becauseof the way in which it had been
conducted.This was becausethere was no prior warning of a serious
allegationof a breachof confidentialityand a requirementto respondto the
allegation immediately. As the disciplinary action was found not to be
reasonable,theexclusiondid not apply.

As a review of the abovecasessuggests,the variousconditionsthatmust be
met to establishthe ‘reasonabledisciplinary action’ exclusion,asinterpreted
by the courts and tribunals, mean that its application has not been
widespread. In responseto the position developed by the courts and
tribunals,Comcareclaims managersapply the exclusiononly to the limited
rangeof circumstanceswhere they aresatisfiedthat the requirementsof the
provisionhavebeenmet.

UpdatingNormalWeeklyEarnings—’This is an issuewhichwewantedto raiseasa
supplementaryissue. ..‘ (Transcriptp. 366)

Undersections19-22of theSRCAct, Comcareis liable to paycompensation
to employeeswheretheyareincapacitatedfor work. Thesesectionsprescribe
different formulaeto beusedin calculatingentitlementsto takeinto account
normalweeklyearnings(NWE) andoffsetsfor superannuationandother
retirementbenefits.

Most injuredworkersarepaiddirectlyby employingagenciesbut
approximately6000receiveincapacitypaymentsdirectfrom Comcare
becausetheyareno longeremployedin thepublic serviceand,in themajority
of cases,theagenciesthatemployedthematthetime of injury no longerexist.

Practicallyspeaking,theonly wayComcarecould,until recently,keepabreast
of changesto NWE for theseex-employeeswasto seekadvicefrom
employingagencies,ortheir successors,aboutpaydetails. It hasoftenbeen
difficult to getupdates,particularlywhereagenciesceasedto existand,asin
manycases,therewereno moreequivalentpublic servicejobs.

Indexedpay increaseswereintroducedviaamendmentsto theSRCAct in
July2002to resolvethisproblem.

Beforeindexationwaseffected,Comcareconducteda projectto review
whetherthe paymentsmadeto ex-employeeswerecorrect.Comcareis



following up anumberof individual casesidentifiedin thereviewwith the
agenciesconcerned.

Claimantentitlementsand expiredAWAs(Transcriptp. 368)

ComcareunderstandsthattheDepartmentof EmploymentandWorkplace
Relationshasbeenaskedto providetheCommitteewith informationon the
applicationof AWAs thathavepassedtheirnominalexpiry date.

‘To saythat stressis notworthyofattentionas a workplacehazardis wrong.I think
it needsthedevelopmentofguidancematerialfor dealingwith issues.I taketheview
that Comcarehavea role acrossCommonwealthemployment,asan expertagency,to
provideassistanceandadvice.By notdoingit, I guesstheyare leavingit up to
individualagenciesto developtheir ownapproaches.’(Transcriptp. 370)

Comcarebelievesthat theissueof occupationalstressis of significantconcern
andrecognisesit asan identifiableworkplacehazard.

To assistCommonwealthemployersto dealwith occupationalstress,
Comcarehasdevelopedthefollowing guidancematerialwhich is availableon
its website:

• TheManagementofOccupationalStressin CommonwealthAgencies:
Implementingan OccupationalStressPreventionProgram;

• TheManagementof OccupationalStressin CommonwealthAgencies:Ajoint
ANAO/ComcareBetterPracticeGuidefor SeniorManagers;

• Qualityof WorkingLife Series: Supervisors’Handbook—ManagingStaffwith
StressResponses;and

• Counsellingfor Better WorkPerformance:A JointPSMPC/Comcare
publication. This publicationincludesa sectionon occupationalstress
arisingoutof feedbackandcounselling.

TheSafetyRehabilitationandCompensationCommissionhasapproved
Comcareundertakinga reviewof all its office basedhazardsguidance
materialandregulations.A reviewandupdateof theguidancematerialon
occupationalstressis incorporatedin thisprocessandis scheduledto occurin
March2003.


